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Enid H award is a former alifo mian addicred ro deserr living.
She has been a dress designer. sewing insrrucror. worked on a newspaper. and operares rhe Wes remer
Trailer Park in M onricello
ra/1.
During rhe summ er she guides for
Kent Fros r Canyonlands Tours and
claims rhar rhe bes r of all possible
world i guiding hikers inro rhe
deep canyo ns in rhe pring and Fall
m onrhs. -Ed.

Flood water basins like this one furnished drinking water until we found the spring.
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If yo u a k a Rim-R ock Hopper
v hy he r he work up and dov. n
the ledge into the canyon , the
a n wer wi ll not make se nse to peron who ulfer agony at the lighte t change in elevat ion, but i completel y logical to those ' ho look to
far horizon .
The an wer, "Well , I wa nt to see
what i there on the bottom , and
where it (the canyon) goe ."
M y good friend , Kent Fro t, i
a na tive Utahn . He wa bitt en by the
exploring bug at a very tender age,
a nd ha walked the a nd y and rocky
floor of most of the canyon of the
olorado Plateau, probing their
secret s. I am mo t fortun ate to call
him friend, teacher-guide, and hiking
compan ion .
ny day is a good da y to start
a rim-rocking project. Fou r free
d a s find Kent , myself and ou r jeep,
camped on the me a top rim of our
canyon . Our target i
tah\ Bo,,die
anyon, located on the ast si de of
the
olo rado River, in
an Ju a n
o unt y, tah. Its dr a in age i~ northwe t from Da rk an o n Pl ateau into
the Colorado's a ta ract anyon .

Requirements for Rim-roc k Hoppi ng
To become a d edicated rim-rock
hopper yo u need tamina, plenty
of high energy food, plus water in
large amount . It help to have calm
ner e and the abili ty to tay unhook.
W ha t ou ca rr in our backpack i very import a nt. In elfect,
ur viva l equipment. We wanted li ght
pack
o take onl y e se nti a l item s.
o leeping bag : we each have one
ve r light tarp to roll up in. v e carri ed oncentrated and high energ)
food . Jerk y, dri ed o up , freeLe
dried meal , oa tm eal, po~'dered
mi lk, rat tn , nut , cand y, dried
peache , teabag .
e a l o ha d a supp ly of pemmica n: th a t old Indian trick of co ncentra ti ng a lot of food va lue in a small
pac kage .
e m a ke thi s our elve ,
a nd it' good!
On e other item i Kent' con tant
burd en o n ever
walk-in canyon
explora tion: a light rifl e a emerge nc in ura nce. Our food uppl y
is calculated for each meal. but the
ca n on are ometime capriciou .
Fla h flood from the me a or
torm ca n cut off retrea t for d ay .

Onl y th en is the rifle used to obtain
fo od.
. . . We began our descent into the
can yon by working across m a II
benche a nd rims to dry ''a h in the
bottom. The Jul y day wa sunny and
warm with the fragrance of the canyon and m esas fl oat ing enticingly to
our se n es. The pungent cedar and
pinon cent mingled with the du ty
aroma of the dr y ~'ash a our boot
stirred up mall wirls of sand.
We fou nd a ''ell traveled deer
tra il , but it proved to be very difficult as the canyon deepened-. and
~'e climbed up and do'' n the ever
la rger step!> and ruined petticoats
of talus tha t lined the can) on ~'ails.

ed. then narrowed to
lick-rock
knob and rimmed step trimmed
with the canyon' O\\ n je~'el of
green and gold flora. The bed-rock
v.irled into shallow pools that held
flood water from rains of the previous ~•eek. We drank from the skyblue reflection bo,., ls-the water ''as
delicious.
As "e crossed a lo~' "ide bench,
Kent pointed to the ground and said,
"See those horse dropping.'? You'll
notice they look old." He added,
"There could be wild burros in the
canyon, keep a sharp look-out."

No Jeep or Horse Trails
"All right, but does that mean
there arc horse trails into Bowdie
now'?'" I inquired.
·· ot nece sarily, the o ld trail
into Bowdie and other back-country
canyons have disappeared ." he replied . " I don't kno'' of a jeep or
horse trail into this can) on. Tho e
"h o have the tam ina to hike in here,
see an unspoiled "ilderne :a backpackers paradi se."
"It is that." I agreed, .. nd according to an Ju a n County history,
the catt le busines played a large
part in the ett lement of this a rea.
orne of the fun niest stor ie of those
time are abou t co,•boy rounding
up wild cow . urely the cow didn't
get into canyon a deep a thi one."
Kent laughed as he said, "Well,
the cowbo s alway aid, 'Where cow
can go, horse can go.' and the did
too." He co ntinu ed, "'The mesa
above Bowdie a nd o ther ca nyo n
around here were the grazing ra nge
of ca ttle in the late 1800' . M any
of the cow drifted into the ca nyons
and produced two o r three generation . I expect it was rather like
a n explo ion when th e cowboys tried

low-careful Foot-work
t o ne time we hung over the
canyon '' a ll to make our way around
wh~t proved to be a hundred-foot
fa ll. ( O\\ dr y) We conquered t\\0 of
these barriers which required slo"
careful foot-\\Ork. Kent '~ e)e \\a~
su re and practised a~ he selected
sma ll shelves to walk a long. The
canyon floor dropped S\\ iftly a the
wa ll s became hig her.
t o ne place high on the canyon
wall, there appea red to be a cave
walled in with so me dark material.
We studied it through a mall binocular.
Kent finally a nn ou nced , "It lo ok
like a ba t bulletin board ' here a ll
the local bat
top to leave their
calling card . "
'· You ' re joking."
sa id, "Tve
never heard of such a thing ."
Kent's eyes t~•inklcd as he said,
"Tis true , th a t's th e wa) ba ts arc."
II I could think of to rep! ) was,
"'Ju t pl a in Batty."
The bottom of the canyo n ~' iden-
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First group of ruins mostly rubble . A single log roof support remains in place.
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to round up those wild-eyed cows."'
. . . We had been hiking four
hours \\hen we entered a grove of
very large Cottonwood tree . There
was a spring here, and pool of water
covered with mo . The area ~~as
rank \\ith 1\illo1~ and cane gras~
taller than our head . We made our
way with difficulty through this
harp fore t. The cane grass sla hed
at our hands, clothing and faces,
and we were buried in the thick green
110rld of the stout under gro1\lh.
The water through the cane \\as
S\\ampy and tagnant.

....
•

Delightful Downstream Wa lking

From the spring dO\\ n tream. the
canyon wa delightful walking. The
tream-bed thru t the canyon \\ails
back to make room for the andy
clearing 1\ith their mall shrubs,
tubby Pinona and Junipers. We
found much of the Crested Wheat
plant, ~~hich Kent . aid original I)
came from Russia .
I remarked." ounds comrlicatcd
but it mu t have an eas) exrlanation .
.. It does." he rerlied . .. rested
Wheat thrive in our semi-arid climate, and was u ed to re- ·eed the
over grazed me as above Bowdic,
flood water carried it into the canyon."
. . . The day \\a far gone as it
had taken much time to \\Ork do1\ n
the canyon. We located an overhanging ledge and made camp beneath its protecting roof. We \\ere
delighted 1\ith our cave room 1\ith a
view. There were cottonwoods for
shade, a small \\aterfall furnished
running water.
The fringe benefits that \\Cnt 1\ith
our cave \\ere very spectacular. The
cream, rink, and deep red walb
soared to five hundred feet. Desert
varnish had created a tarcstry of
artistry and form on the bold flat
face o.f the Cedar Mesa ·andstonc.
cro th~o: canyon on a high ledge
\\ere caves containing Indian ruin ~
We \\t:re quite tired, o \\C rested
and tudied the oppo ite \\all through
the little sr) glass. There appeared
to be no way ur to the caves, but
the steer horizontal ledges joined a
great rock buttress at the curve of
the tream.
Indian Ruins

Curiosity nagged us. so 1\e \\ere
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Pottery shards found at the base of the fortress rock .

off to 1\alk around the buttress. and
found we could climb a serie · of ledge to the central ridge, then cro to
the other !>ide \\here the ruins were.
HO\\ever, our attention became riveted on the ver) top of the buttres :
there ~~ere ruins there too!
Tired muscle · \\ere forgotten as
\\e tackled the slick-rock slopes of
the buttress. Our rubber ~olcd shoe.
gave us a toe hold , but soon the small
;idges in the sand tone \\er~.: barely
t \\ o inches \\ide. We \\ere on the cast
ide \\here the wall dropped a heer
five hundred feet, and roughly ten
feet from the top. I didn't look do1\n .
Those Ia ·t ten feet were tricky as \\C
gained the summit.
Kent \\as all mile a he aid.
"Say nO\\, \\hat do you think about
this a a fortres look-out point'?
You'll notice it commands a good
vie\v up and d01\n stream for about a
half mile."
I managed a breathles , "WO\\ ~"
The mortarles. stone \\ails around
the perimeter of the buttre s \\ere
falling arart. although orne ections
three and four feet high stood intact.
I thought, "Who e feet and h01\
many, in an ancient time had touched the . tone that \\e \\ere tanding
on. Whose piercing eyes had probed
the di tance on the canyon floor,
to fathom friend or foe'?" For the
moment there \\a no other \\Orld

except this fifty by seventy-five foot
summit of the look-out rock -this
monolithic oa is, suspended in an
ancient time clock.
We retraced our route careful!)
past that sheer drop, then down to
the ridge and \\alked across to the
cave. We found four structure . All
\\ere mostly rubble 1\ith parts of the
walls still standing. They looked abandoned and sad.
It had been a long. hard da), but
e citing and re1\arding for our first
da) of rim-rock hopping .
Water . .. a concern

. .. The next day \\Cleft our gear
at the cave and carried our lunch .
Kent et a teady ·winging pace a
we walked on bed-rock layers of jasjar and chert. The silver ribbon of
water continued to meander through
cottOO\\ oods, willows, some cane,
cat-tails and gra e , or ft01\ed over
rippled, water polished lime tone,
sometimes di appearing, only to pop
up later singing,·· urpri e!''
Kent con tantl) nagged me to
drink lot of 1vater.
he put it,
"All you can hold comfortably."
I became accu tomed to the lo hing
sound in ·ide me a I walked.
Our concern over 1 a ter can be
under tood: one gallon of water
\\eigh eight pounds. It i impos ible
to pack enough water into the can-

yon for an extended stay. A hiker
need (\\0 to three quart a day in
hot weather, and that is minimum.
Rim-rocking trip must coincide
\.\ith rains that fill flood basin and
pot-hole., or we must know there
arc spring in the canyons. Utah is
arid coun try on the plateau and in
the can) on . . Pinon- Juniper grove.
dominate the me as, and desert
shrubs and thin grasse on the Jo,,cr
benches J.re the rule.
Thi. ection of Bo\.\die anyon
was extremely resplendent and enchantingly lovely. The cream-,,hite
to ycllow-brO\.,n, soft pink, and
~ometimes light red Cedar Mt.:sa
sandstone walls flared out in stunning grandeur, were a thousand or
more feet high. They l\\isted first
east then west, but always progressively north. The soft patina on the
sandstone had a glow peculiar!) ''ithin its o"'n . tructure: the beautiful
aura of age.
The escarpmen t '"ere crolkd
with t.:rosion from wind and rain.
Rel entk:.:;s polishing had ''orn the
urface into \.\eird pattans, that
imagination turned into pictures of
peopk or animals, or grand turreted
castles, out of the myriad hapes,
shadows and colors. The fanciful
game of imagery is but one of the
delight!, of rim-rocking and can, on
exploring.
Anasazi of the Basketmaker Period

We had \.\alked perhaps a mile,
''hen wc di . covered another ruin on
a ledge about three hundred feet up
the terraced cliff. So, up we went
over rim-rock and steep talus. The
ancient
nasati must have had an
ea ier \.\ ay up there. but we did it
the hard wa). straight up. Kent remarked that, both groups of ruins
we found appeared to belong to the
na aLi culture in the Ba ketmakcr
period. and that the Colorado Plateau canyon. contain many uch
group .
deep cave heltered the ruin
and con tained four structure . They
did not appear to have been di turbed. Three of the little rock and
mud helter. \\ere slightly the wore
for their age. but the fourth one ''as
till in perfect condition. It · small
doon ay '"as nicely in place, '"ith
the top edge upported b) weathered
pinon branches.
The soft pink andstone block

Rim-Rock Hopping Bowdle Canyon 's slick-rock walls .

house appeared as fragile a. a to)
doll house, yet had stood imperviou~
and enduring-a tribute to man\\ ho
must create. no matter what his
status or time in the world rna) be.
Returning to the canyon Ooor.
we continued down stream. It had
become rather uncomfortably hot,
but Kent had a cure for that. he said.
.. We'll make our O\\ nair-conditioning." Then fell into one of the large
rock basin of \\ater. fully clothed.
I followed. Dripping a we \\a(ked,
it was delightfully cool, but the dunking had to be repeated often, for the
heat dried our clothing quickly.
lightly pa t noon we came upon a
great outhwe t loop in the canyon
that turned out to be the point where
the north and outh forb com·erged.
We were hiking the south fork. Tht.:re
\\a a large island in the center where
the t\\0 branche~ m~.:t. and the stream~
at full force are free to sweep around
the islands turd) base before fiO\\ing
on to join the olorado River.
Properly Impressed

Kent uggcsted we climb the canyon wall to obtain a better vie\\ of
the great loop, and we were properly
impressed. His ob.ervation, .. It's
a lot of earth moving for a particular
purpose."
Kent \\anted to walk up the north
fork, but I declined. I found a smooth
rock to !retch out on and do1ed a
bit. HO\\ infinitel) quiet BO\\die'
deep cradle in the earth \\US.
My hiking partner returned in an
hour and reported the north fork
wa the arne in character as the

outh branch. except that it '"as a
dry canyon. We spent the afternoon
returning to our cave camp. Our progress do'' n the canyon had been
slow. but \\C were . atisfied to have
reached tht.: concourse of the channck
low on the Deer Run

. .. It wa 6:00a.m . our last day
rim-rocking, and we lost no time
leaving as we expected the canyon
to heat up early. Kent had located
a pur that he thought would be
easier to work out of to the top-,,e
did not want to retrace the diflicult
route ''e had u ·ed into Bowdie.
We arrived at the side canyon and
surve)cd the steep benched walls that
appeared to be a thousand feet high.
Kent said ... It looks possible, shou ld
we try it'?''
.. L~.:ad on, if ''e don't com~.: up
rim-rocked (need to back track)
we can make it. .. I replied.
We found a deer run and made
lo'' progress a · the trail made unreasonable demands on our climbing
technique. We were two small human
flies inching our way up a steep
rough wall. Those deer trail blazer
u ed ky-hooks when they laid out
that bit of engineering. Three hours
hard work and we were on the mesa
top. From there a swift easy hike to
the jeep camp.
Time did not allow us to explore
further into the main can)On of
Bo,.,die. Our three days of rim-rock
hopping wa great adventure. and
leaves the re. t of Bow die to the future •
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